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'Foutr (lollars sud eîghty-four cenltb," Elaid MoIlly tt
niglît, humggiug Iiess 311 aul ecstasy cf ]îappiulets. "Yoiu
sial put lu bal£ of it, yen aud lJanuy; yenl heiped etura

"0' xnay Nve? 'What a decar yout are, MoIY," Faid
l3ss iu deliglît, but D.anuiy didn't say a, wordi and look-
cdl very uuhappy.

There wvasn't a ixappier gil1 in tho whole Mission
Baud than Molly ivlien thie chui1dren iveut Ie tlke iu
thieir thank offecrings. Several people notieed Molly'.q
lirielit face as sîxe started doiwn thie street ont lier way
boumi-e. Ont- of Iiîcse ias Mr. NichIolsn, wheo stopmed
lier asud said: 1 è;.TI

"Sec biere, Molly, sotie (if iny eustomners hlave been
afiking about your candy. 1 will give you aul order to
keeop mne supplicd for a inex.Ltlî, but youl imust neot sdil
auy te Otiier folks or you'll ril nie eut o-C thie lbusi-
ncss.>e1 .61

"But I hiavcn.t auy nîlouey te buy mnol1asses and
tlîings,"" saîd Molly.

"No nnoueyl' 1 licard yout %verc just rolling tup
profits. "

«0O, but thiat ivas nxly missionarýy xuoniey. I wils just
trading wvitli it for the Lord. You kmîow thiat was wha(:i-
He told the men with the talents to do. But if yol1
trust me till I get starte-"2

"1Certoinly I Mill; you'rc a girl te he trustcdl. Cet
what yen want sud go ahiead."

Molly ran ail the wvay home, and burst in uponi tlin
faxuily liJ<e a little ivhirlwind( cf happiuess to tell t1ue
wvonderfuil îîew's.

"And Dauuy shall have lots of caudy,' she said
hugging lier muother sudl dancing arouind flic ront with,
ai tNvin cling"n te encli baud, "alld the t.ius shahl bave
hooa and iiteus, and p)erhap-perhiaps we'll hlave a
s-led for ail of lis, sud -"2

"lThoe nowv, »anny Langford 1" said Bess solemlnir.
iew'hat do yen thiinlc now about being a heaithen, thiat
nleyer even heoard cf 'Little chilreii, love eue aiuothier,.
or eariug about other folks?"

"1T b'lieve I was begiuuing te lurn jute one." ne-
kniowledged Danuy, quite inelted Iw thie prospect of ll1w
eaxîdly.-Selected,

LEAVJE5 rk(LOM THE~ BkANCHEUS.

Hitulten Cnnfercncc Brancli.

No doîîbt the readers of the Palmi Brandli will woen-
der Ivîmat lias becoe cf fixe Bauds suda Circles cf this
ltlriul(1'. W4, are tlaikflul te ssàv thial, o1,tWitlhand1iul
ni.qny drawbacks iu the way cf w'eeksq nf ahinoRt imp-nln
-able ronds inu the country and inueli sickxxes. iu boll
rity sud couuty, we are prosperoms, hearty and txiig
Very encouraging reports have coulc te hiand iii De-
emnber sud Marchi, sud reveal lu îi illaoritv of envr

scietie.s nmehip'ges inereaseil iuiterest aind steadv
wcrlz. Two bauds sud eue cirle lhave beeu recentiv
nirganizedl for worli. Thorcrughi preparaticu -%as mnade
for Ulic Easter thiauk-offering for flie I{erhie Ilellhuny
(1rplhalage. Informiation eoncerniiîg thie efferixur. il-.

BRANCH.

obiject and need, also cuvelopes for cacli inemlber were
sont to cach band aud cirele, and wve trust returus fromn
the saine ivil1 bc very gratifying botI as regards tho-
financial effort and thie interest and self-sacrifice ov-
C 8siofle( 1 y eicIlà a worthiy abject.

Aiiother iouth ive ivill send notes froin. varioits
cireles aud bauds, alud thie worki they arc (loin,-.

J. NI. NIcGE-AR\', Cor. Sceretary.

N\ova .5cotia ani Newfoundlarid Brancti.

Hialifax Soutl.--The Ooralline Mission Circle is
hiavig good meefings. The Elaster service wvas one of
special interest. A good. programime -%vas wcll render-
cd, sud the offering amounted to over $21,00. .Tv'
niembers on leaving, the city wvere inade life members
1y the Circle.

New Germany.-"Try Again"' Baud is stili alive
-ad growving, having llad three new mnembers this
year.

Little llarbor.--2 "]Iarbor Bell" Baud reports inter-
csting meetings aud two new meembers. Thoughi few

innuniber, ail arc doing iwhat they eau.
Halifax. Band Secretary.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Branch.

,\s tie Bkauds ]lave îîot becu good eniougli tliis
mnountli Io seud nie auy news for Palmn Brauchl, perhiaps
lie( Mditer %vill ùlloir mie the space to speakz to ixe

1tns aiin sorry that nay Bauds that hield Earter
-ervices hiave not reportcd thenm; that good ideas mnligbt
l'e lxissed oi t others.

It I., stili necessary, too, te remnind a fev tlîat hist
qta-ir: lZeport, Card lias not beeîî received. and lo
.1ýk thc'mn Io send it at once.

Il is gralifyig to knlow thiat during thie W~inter
1111111V nade an effort te bring thecir work before thieir
Ùeung<reg<ations suad Io raise funds, but there are iiiaiy
t bat eaui do this better in suminer. WVill thesce uoNv
iniake preparation for special effort of solle kdnd, net
leaviinc it tili latc iu thie seasou, wlheu delay or hid-
rance ight push it out of the year's work altoge.ther.

1 wouid suggest thiat iu e-very Circle aud Band nt
least eue mneeting Lie devoted to the study of "Coristitu-
tirin for Mission Circles aud Bus"page 166 in the

i\nul Rieport.
Many ha niot rernembered that the Band treasuirer

shc'ould remit quarterly. Eseli offieer sleioud unirier-
stand fiîllv Ille duties aud priviIezrcs attaelhcd 5 o lier
office.

At thiis tinue, too, it wvould be -î'elt te have -ail iiinde&-
stand tlhe duties cf a delegrate to District Convention o!-
Brinell Meeting. Every iuember being umade Io uliîdcr-
stand -%vliy sueli mneetings are lield, liow eue should pre-
parel- te be a delegaïe. thie dulies cf a delegate at flic
convyention.

If Leade': wil get finir inviners te fliii1z ahid

th1erz iil-ý idti iii ntfIi
d'ywilÏe siirprisedl at lite -flod ideas hrotughlt mit.

E E. COULT.m\ru
h'irlerictoli. N. P. Baud Secretary.


